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S' Vic this time in the arm. with which

tta i-MS L«r the pistol. Stump fell.

'it Mil -Tp *gain, and he arose. pu. 1

iftrrr«iv<?r from hiss pocket wit.: his oth-
j;,! without lurmßß. -hot Mc-

x*Mi- TSr utt :r fired four more shot*
* chilli took eff'i,t. otif in

gt rijft* alp and tht oth r in the left
-

fir?t shot, Cor.-'able Skinner
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-fcfcrf tafTi' d the gun upon the constable
jy.jrfMihim t > leave or he would shoot

a* sk.ra.. r left.
»;.;otlng w is witnessed by the fol-

srw mrn: lliram Smith, J. L. Randall,
tv o v,r. S. A. Skinner and by Mrs-.
jfcVki.r.

!£»- shooting McVlcker «av<> him-
»p to CotiKibi' Skinner, and the two

at:, iTf aow on the way to Chehalis.
|;JB» »tt about '? yarn of a ge. HP

TJ, mirr: <1 and had a family. He wa-
io be a q'larrt I- >me man. About

si y«ar» uso hf served a term in the
miity jailfor assault ing a neighbor. When
utmr--' ih< n by Judge the
*uf|« warned him that his quarrelsome

twts would eventually get him in
tpaU"
JfeVicker is a man of nearly <>' years,

b* is jn oIJ soldier. He has. it is >aid,

h<trv-!>if with h;s n-ighbors very often.

i lilimi Heiirf I uuimitlre.

Cornrristons- of a Sen < hnreli.

*ue«l Ittn I-'ather for blander

HLL NOT BE ABANDONED.
Supreme Court llrrUlonii.

hs Will* Whllk *% 111 Hernnln «s a
(»»nlr> l*o«t. at l.rn «t for

hrnr to Corns*.

Surui Ptspaich to the Post-Intelligencer.

WAUU V. .1.1, A Jan. Ul. F. VV. Paine,

aw sefit t-» W.-..«h!ngton in company
HA V. D. Tyler, in the int rest of the re-
esjir, of Fort Walla Walla, returned to-
il In uti InUrvk v he said:

: tw ir:.« ;i h.i - prov-<l valuahl" to the
"Ms-'ls of Walla Walla In a few words.
»rwult Is that !?' r* Walla Walla not

»ia.j*le>nei! for three or four years, if
[Kii! TH» on!* objection we found to the
H* wis the ? rrc>:i«oiM r-tK>rts s< lit
*«hoa- t:>p w it«r su;-, ly. Assistant
?*WT M iki lcas !r« 1 us the post

not ;*? ibar«i<»!'.« .1 fer f -ok- time to
If fv r; th.,* Wall i Willi was a

Bad point fer x ? u>> p(v-». and that he
>** no :<amedute I'ause f r its abandon-
act.**

wtuxo kmi»v//.i.i:h aiirksted.

*irrm«-. Who lOOU *.t.«HM» llrlontf-
icii I# the 1:11.«. to Itoliirn.

jAN'Vi:vi:n. R C, ,Un. at.? Alfrrl
\u2666» K rm.tu, Kijtrtond,
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! ih- m h--s at H.:-t|fgs, a hurt*
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f..r .i. it a fortnight, but
? astiv g , .-? ? tir-.I in ehtd ! g tho poll e.

L!? w * formerly n drui-gist
liPartton.l «gr»-.» t.» go back, and state*
»' he es- n :.k» g.-o| the shortage,
*a fUUas ra.v imonnts to Sun.

*imm« IMM 11 iiit: *!?:%.

*trewj ( im|iaiih .in l.iliKnllon
"irr the Mnller.
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( ir «, t cor. Columbia. Seattle, Hash.
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their contention being that their grant
of land fn the vicinity of Newcastle town-
<dte gives them the right to mfae und*r
che sea. while the grant of Protection
iaiand to the New Vancouver Company
dors not carry the yarn- rig at. The New
Vancouver Coal Company ha* been min-
ing for sotn'» ism*- at the places named,
the coal i>euig raised on the Protection
».-:.tnd shaft.

It in probably the commencement of a
long legai fight between :h<- two big cor-
poraliens, a Kr»-at deal of coal coming
from *rwl*-r Nn..a:mo harbor and adjacent
wairs, to wuicb both companies lay
cla.m.

Prorl?*ial I'alfet- Heaeue a Sailor
I'rnm the John A. Hrivßß.

VICTORIA.
j W-JS caused last r.ight when Superintendent
Hwy, of the provincial police, and sev-
fral other otticer* w nt out to the Ameri-

: can ».".:p J >hn A. liriggs, in Royal R ads,
ar.d '.rough: a.«ior- a man named Haines.

! who *a.- about to be taken to Australia as
an aWe seaman .trains; his will. Haines

i ho:«J» thai he wax drugged and taken
asv*ard the ship. Two bluejackeUi were
ai-o taken from the. ship, and the colored
cook alswi wanted to come 1shore, but he
c > ..id not show that he was there against
his will.

The crew of the Briggs deserted her
wf.jl-' she was loading and the captain is
having difficulty in gttting men in their
places.

|

DAMAGED I'Ult A HLSUASID.

Mrs. Hertha KRoliman. of \\hateom.
*«<?» to Krrn«rr SIA,4SO.

Spe. ;:ij I>i«pntch to the Post-Intelllgeneer.
WHATCOM. Jan. 'M.?Andrew Newhall,

owner of the steamer Buckeye, has been
sued in the superior court for $10.4.")0 by
Mr*. Berth.i Kautzman. of Anacortes.
* oso husfbtnd wis drowned in the wreck
o the Buckeye April 2, near Fair-
havi-n. Carelessness and uns"k:ilfulneas
are charged. Ten persons were on ihe boat
and Kautzman was the only one drowned.
Newhall r» built th t»oat and is now run-
ning it to the iiOaruis from herv.

I'ss'l 1 »«* »diuulliou»es ."or Usncri.
OLYMFIA, Jan 31.?The superintendent

of public In. -.ruction noliLs that it is ille-
! to donate, rent or lea*? public school

t ruperty 'for use a dance hall, or kin-
tired pnri.<*"s at sot-l.il entertainments.
There is no:hSnjr in the law authorizing
sut n u« . \u2666 r bv the vote of trie electors
or by act of the din-. torn.

OLYMPIA. Jan. .11.?The central Cuban
relief committee has asked Gov. Rogers to
appoint a committ* e of citizens of this state
t i co-operate in behalf of Cuba. The gov-
ernor expresses a willlngn>-> to appoint
such a committee. wh» a he is convinced
that there is a demand for it.

OLYMPIA. Jan. Sl.?The cornerstone for
the First M. thod.-t church building v. ..s
laid in thia city tovl iy. Addresses were
made by Mayor I*nte and J. O B. Scobey.
Bishop Cranston wa4 present and assisted
at the ceremony.

Vi<"IXiRIA Jan. ni.-The McKelvey vs
M.iKelvey slander case was tried here.
The son sued his father for $50,000 dam-
ages. T< e, jury* returned a verdict in
favor of the defendant.

OLYMPIA, J.in. 'M.~The supreme court
today affirmed judgment in the case en-
titled. Ixuiez.i riibMon. respondent, vs. B.
o. <;ii>«on. ippellant, and J. W. Gibson et
al . defendants.

MHS. ll|U** HI:MIII:M:: Bf RXED.

Ilomo nt Hockfillr, »ar \Vasbinc<
lon. IIp«iroj e«l by Fire.

. Special Dispatch to the Post-Intellipencer.
WASHINGTON. Jan. .3. Tho home of

Mr?. W. C. liill. formerly of Seattle, «? is
: burnwl to tl ?? Kf <j*inil last night. Th.
| low Is i dlmated 'it $25,U00. Mrs. Hill
; and her family \u25ba«, iped, and the volun-
i t ? r tire department saved a number of
J valuable book* and paintings.

William H. Lewi*. of S-attle. son-ln-
! Inw of Mrs. Hill. who. with his wife and
. children, was stopping at Rockvllle, hn,!

planned to return to Scuttle today, and
; fortunately saved all their effects. a»

j tla-ir trunk.* were parked. They started
I for Seattle tonight.

NiiinitmliiMin antl I onlirmnlion*.
j WASHINGTON Tan 31.?The president

tod iv se-.f the fo!l>\\;ng nominations to
the senate:

T > ! \u25a0 e tor of ea :? mB. K. Brown,
tl -irict of I"ri , Pa.

To h" 11 nsuls Khaa H Cheney, of New
H <ni;«thir> ,»t I-a Past. Mexle ; Charles K.
M ej -j , i ;u> -Ta i:i. So. ety
.' ?: K Ih-vve- of Ohio, at Port Stanley,
Falkland island*.

' The "senate today made the following eon-
| f;?nations.

W; ~m J MillI*, to b* < :of justice of the
r. :«»* eoiirt of Ihe territ--ry of New Mex-

ico.
j I R M. Fie. to ' >e_ :i"v a'e Justice of
j the s'i'ar- me coti!" of New Mev.co.
! K'dw "d P. Tf m;?<?!?. to :«? r* of the

1.,« ! .>tTi- ' Seattle.
J an M if : f '.IX. W?» h t? be reg-

; ist. r e.f the lan i office at Waila Walla.
\\ Mi; m F ("haphn. eif 1. 1? anl-. Wyo..

| to he reg,at>r of the land office at Chey-

| enne.

Jour* |ll«l >iil llriiiiiirllerrlty.

f WASHINGTON. Jan ?1.-Ch innaa
. J.*nes of t!v I H»n: > rati" national r-.-mmlt-
: t'-e. del < f-e -it !ten e':t that he had r -

n>-*v ? < \\ I' 1' *itv - chairman f t'-a
, iv» nsvlva- 1 \u25a0: 11e Ilemocratlc committee.

IB BHHIOW.
GIRL'S LOVER CHO«F.I FOB HER

BY HER PARENT*.

So She Fle4 <0 Friends in Olynpi*

and the Lover. Wh«»» Wralh U«»
Aroased Again*! Those nho Ai»-
alslrd Her, I'lnd* Himself la Jail.

.Special Difpcu% to the Past-Inteilteeneer.
- OLI MPiA, Jan. 3i.?A;*»ut four months
fcirsce A. J. Robinson and falsity, consist-
ing of hu wife- and an adapted daughter.
Who la just budding into attractive wom-
an hood. returned to the Belmore neirfhr* r-
hood. about five miies south of Olyrapia,
whrn; they formerly res.ded. from .irj .ib-
sence of three or four years in California.
A month or six week* later a young man.
Whove name is said to b* W. J. Marsha'l.
Appeared upon thj scene as the attiano.d
lover of the young woman of the Rohtn-
**,R household. Th~ whole party \\;ls heu i-
el toward the Klondike at;J had engaged
tickets for transportation aboard the
Wuet n, scheduled to tail from Seattle F<b-
tu try 4.
I .'r some tim" the rfighborhoo«l has been

more or less agitated o\« r what h.i» setintd
to be the attempt of In r fo-tt-r parents

?lo coerce the Robinson girl into a matri-
monial alliance with young Marshall.

The irfrlhad been wearing an engagement
ring. She refused longer to wear it. Her
foster mother, having attempted to compel
h. r to wear the ring, the g:rl deliberately
burned her finger aga.r.s-t the stove, so as
to make the wearing of th< ring impossi-
ble, and the neighbors, judKing from the
]*rsonal appearance of the man a? to his
character, justify the girl In her rebrlUon.

It was at this of proceedings that
the girl appealed to the patriarch of the
community. Hots. Jt sse Ferguson, for pro-
tection. She recited to him a harrow.ng
tale of the attempt to co- roe her into a
matrimonial alliance with Marshall, whom
she detested She said she fear< d the ob-
ject ol her foster parents to be to take
her to the Klondike for Immoral purposes
and uaid that rather than go and enter
upon su:'h a life as she felt was opening
befoie her she would suffer death.

Mr. Ferguson was touched by the story
told r.irn by the child, for .-he is little more.
He laid a plot to get the rhiid beyond the
reach of her unnatural parents, securing
the services ot Miss .Elsie Israel, a youn?',
K'ti of li. t > assist him. Saturday morning
Miss Israel drove t°> the Robinsoa home to
take the girl for a ride.

AK soon as the two girls were out ofsignt of the Rob:nson domicile they drove
rapidly to Olymi.iu, where, L>y direction oi
Mi. Ferguson, Miss Robinson was placed
in charge of his daughter, Mrs. l.«-e.

As soon as the Roolnsou family I arned
of thi.-s they were wild with indignation.
Both Robinson and Marshall followed thegirl and succeed'-.1 in locating her. They
sought and obtained an interview with
her. She successfully resisted th< bland-
ishm nts or Marshall, but to her father
she reluctantly < on sen ted to return home
for just one nigh;, being promised that
if she so desired she might have her
clothing and return to town this morn-
ing. There she remains, and the migh-
l*>rs are anxiously waiting to sco if sh»
will bo allowed to escape.

M> antime Marshall has sworn dire ven-
geance against Jesse F rgnson and son.
Dave Ferguson. Sam Strang ? and all
others who might be susp. cted of even
being remotely connected with interfer-
ence in his love affair. He prowled
about the neighborhood all last night,
but this morning showed up in town,
where he was arrested by Sheriff Killings
on complaint of Jess Ferguson, the war-
jant being sworn out b< fore Justice King.
In whoso court he was arraigned at 2
o'clock this afternoon. This resulted in
his being held in bond.; of S3"O to keep
the peace, and he h is been committed to
jail in default of bonds.

in hi* reference to Judge Evans' many
acts of no!>l \u25a0 charity and helpfulness,
in a. legal way, as to be especially note-
worthy.

Attorney J. M. Ash ton spoke of Judge
Evans" 1* tal career. his far-sightedness
and exceii nt Judgment on questions of
inoint nt. and his manly stand against odds
on many occasions. when it was only con-
vietion of right, without any remunera-
tion, which led tliti well known attor-
ney to champion the weaker cause.

Ex-Judge James Wlckersham confined
his remarks largely to Judge Evans' acts
in the Indian troubles and his attitude
011 this point. lie called attention to
the fearless work of the man who was
then in the prime of life, and how his
memory i> still lithl dear among tho
tribesmen on tho Sound. In illustration
of .1 udge Evans' character, he teld how.
when a certain penniless Indian was con-
victed wrongfully of nmrder and sen-
tenced to In- hanged, the deceased ap-
pealed to the governor and secured a.
pardon for the poor Indian. It was not
until fov.r years later that this Indian
kii' w who he had to think for his es-
cape from execution. "Such was the
modesty and tiue manliness of him whom
we row can know only In memory," said
Judge Wickersh tm in conclusion.

Judge \V. H. Pritchard, A. E. Joab,
R F. Hensil and W. C. Sharpstein each
talked of the character and public life
of Judge Evan?, each paying tribute to
his memory in words that left no doubt
of the sine* re regard In which the well
known attorney was held by the men who
were thrown in daily contact with him.

Tho memorial resolutions will be spread
upon the ofrtciai records of the state su-
premo court, the State Bar Association
and tho United States circuit court.

aum PAWOBTT WITBOBAWSi

Sa>«i 'I luil littler No Clrenin«ta«rei
Will lie lie it I andiilnio %Knlu.

Saeel il I>l-i j> 11 h to tho Post-IntelHuencor.
TAt'OMA. Jan. 31.?Since the lirst move

Irs :h>» preparatory work of the coming
election May. r Fawoctt has rather tlirt-d
with tho qu- -tion of his becoming a candi-
date for re-election Wh>-n questioned on
thU point h»- would either : ilk in a round-

TWO MICIDRS IN W\K I>\Y.

a Mat manner or deny any a --piration for
further official honor?, but In a way to
le.ivo one to pu< .set just what he m- int.

Today he openly announced ho would tin-
der no circumstances become a candidate
f«)r i> nomination, and alleged, upon rein?
em* stionf d as to this rather sadden . hanpe

of front, that ho had always said he would
not he a candidate. The news f this dr-
clara'i -n :n re. < ived with a <:?'? t of joy
by the Populists, who have been fig: ting

the mayor, but on otio-r sal s tin ;io:nt
blank atatement Is taken with the pro-
verbial grain of -alt. Those who have oe-
r >n to hot k vv Mayor Fswa ?; and
his m"thod* are doubtful of his position,

and the flat-foc.v I statement of : » honor
rr.lv 1- ads them t try to figure cat what
seh< m.-» he is working.

N< v rth-k«s ::?»> ?; .\->r today <-r ?
a at* refusal to a pt the nun: nation,

«? re it possible for hkn to obtain It. and if
h really means what he says an entlr- ly

new : will hav \u25a0 !?\u25a0 n put on 10-al poii-
tv-c f ? far as t :i minee for may r is

eoreer :? d. As j t the mayor has not mu 1
affidavit to his statem- nt hut the Pop* : -

liev- it. allegin* he has it l.u»t kt:u-> ?«!

fact that he K "out
'

t.V ring." Furtlvr
devek>pm- nts along the line are sure «o
follow, if Mr. Fi« ,4 sincere n his
declaration. w . » w:,. i \u25a0 watched w ; .1

much K- tnrti interest.

1:1 mm. lK* «»\ jiU:.i: i;t \\s.

Members of liir H«r !': ? I'iltlnar Trib-

iitr to Tlietr I»e«?»».- ( | Hrntlirr,

Special I' «pa"> hto ' .-?? P. -o-IntcUig- ?r.
TAt'oMA. Jan "1 M e th«n !«»» ir. m-

bera of the Pi- r ? «.'?.? M r A-'s. > *\ . 1
met at the court! - < t-.Hlay to form wiy

aet upon the death of Hon. Kivv ,«|

KvjjlJ who wis la ; d t ? re.-t yt sterday.
The otfietal actio? »f ih< ? -o .ation ct>n-
*t»t«<d in the 'adoption of memorial reso-
lutions. and the following committees
nt>r« named to tr m.t the to t e

bo<lie« named :

State Par AA",.rr,ev~ <*, S.
y<HK. U l»- Camph. . W. 11 A. K.
Joab, <\ A. Murray

Fe«ieral ? ari- At: . ,t. P. J .lson,
JimtK Wiek.-rs-iam. P F. 11- 1- - ft, t?. K.
t'layj ci, J M. Ash'.'-

State «. \ -j \V (7

Sharpstetn. T O. A; \u25a0. k A.i'n.
T. U Stii- s. W. 11. Prit. Jtard.

rb. .-?? i;a - \u25a0.ll-.> 1 ? !U. n f
t!ia 1«>-. 1 i- .r u><«> a: >n . . th. j at
w hkd» so mu. h f< ei-ns » ? i: »-d %?

at t - * it:;-. ? ~ path- ?'.ng ' hor. r of
Jadg* Kv at: S * ral «? m- ;ri-tl-
neat atter - f ;h« ci *> a. 1 t! -ev.ro
*k ?«:? ' d with
Juds. K\ - .av-r»-d . . \u25a0*, wait h
th-.r d ; ir. i emnuk a; the bar was
e«iOg:*ed in unmlatakahie !. rtra cf re-
« e ! tr: : 1 Ctty A . J nn ?

Judso.n SMMNi t'.e U..ty ef fBnMB)
- J \u25a0>: .. J ?

was 1 ? rpe «? ot ?? ; s w M

a c:-A-.,,r>- r.p.-;- v>: - t- ? t a&-
ii.hr'i I he biitcry -*t W as-h.'rv* v in
which Judge Evans it 1 mater: \J !.», ,r-

--and o -ri d a j*w.t:ioo t>. t h »\u25a0 - ar*-.l
hit mem. ry to Ms many < .»«..? c f tise
pa.-; titvi prt -ent. Mr. J ids an >1 . j

the many of .-e Kv . t n a
way to arouae muck fe*-i.ng. and nuwty
r«kv t: r.s of da>s gor,-- by. *; -a m
\u2666he * v»r'- «>f . r > .:>». \u25a0 r- , p.»rt
forgotten. His »Jdrc«a was ro mark-.-!

V Yonntf Swill Mimhls Himself und n
( bin(iman llaiiic* IliiuMclf.

S; ? .. 1 IMspatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
TA< "OMA, Jan. 31.- Francois Juiilerat.

: a native of Switzerland, aged 24 years,
\u25a0 committed suicide here this evening at S

i o>!<?? k by shooting himself through the
) ht'inl lie had been in America but two

months and had bee j living with his
ni'i'licr :tnd sister, who conduct a. hand
laundry in the city.

JuHit-r.it went to the water front below
tli" Kl. v. nth street t>rltlaj*-. stood on the

« f the dock, and placing the weapon
«!? .:::"t his head above the right ear,
j illed the trigger. The wt.apon fell into
th< l> .r, nr.d the suicide toppled back-
v id ?!. the wharf where h- fell, and w<
.. f'"w minutes lat- r picked up by police
0.1 l - r-. A laundry blank was all that
wfound in his pockets nr.d led to his

1 \u25a0,: ii -t) n. Despondency led to the
£ Juilb rat died a few minutes after

Irvl been carried to the hospital.
.V Chinese tireman on the British shin

; t* r ir committed suicide at an early
I h ? r this morning by hanging himself be-

i ! v d> k to i < tmp nw ty, u«in? a
1 '!i: strand of !:tmp-wi'k to aeeomnllsh
t lee-i. Irnulry develop- thtit th»» CV--

| !\u25a0- ? ', bad been a vb tim <_>f rheumati -m.
v \u25a0 «? ?>,\u25a0? code of «.'hi e«ie curriculum
ri> ?« b< wtis possessed of a devil, lie
1 I - r. d for something like two

>< -3. but on the pres. Nt trij» of the Brae-
m. \u25a0 ! 1 ,-rown much better.

T: f engineer found th" body of
his -nt dandling from th« lower

<? u ; -itway this morning when he went
\u25a0 ' w to attend to sen* j.articular work.

I'I'HKRALrot IIT TO COXVKSSE.

I tie DncLrt Will fie Heady for A»-

ilcnnirut of r*«r* T«»<ln>.
a! i? -h to the p *t-Ir.MHgenc<*r.

I'A l ' l 'MA, Jan. .tl?Notice has lieer. b»-
?
c i- I v Jt: itre Hanford, of the Federal

>-r*. ? tomorrow the docket of cnse.s
:? r:n will be r-'ed. and requesting

"

. utorneys o >nc«rred he present.
It further announced the ttraud jury
V' ' '*\u25a0!:» ? omorrow morning.

ts II - itright end J?e'y
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AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIG ITT TO THB
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD ASTORIA ~

AND
*

PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.
7, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,

was the originator cf "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does new ,/&? .r* on every
bear thefacsimile signature of Cf&Awrapper.
This is the original u PITCHER'S CASTORIA/' which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought on the
and has the signature of wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. E. Fletcher is
President ... *

j
March 8,1897. <4k.jp,

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

IH£ CJ.MTA'JfICO«?ANT, 7? MURRAY STRICT. NU YORK CITY*

of the corporation. She add? that she paid
this sum and no stock has yet been issued;
that two launches have been purchased;
that her husband was elected to act as
gent ral manager, but on January 38 a ma-
jority of the trustees revoked the action
naming Haskine as manager and appointed
another person to succe* d him.

Her claim is that the pledges made her
were merely fraudulent devices imposed
upon her Tor the sole purpose of obtaining
her money. Iri conclusion she asks for a
r> ceiver to close the affairs of the com-
pany, soil the two launches in question
and divide the proceeds among the sub-
scribers to the stock, who, she claims,
have i:i the aggregate paid in about J-.'AW.

BI KULAR* EMEK FLIER OFFICE.

Quantity of UIIKKBUV, Left tor Safe-
Keeping, Carried Away.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Tnteliigencer.
r.VC'OMA, Jan. 31.?The police were to-

day notified that the ticket office of tho
steamer Flyer, located on the Northern
Pacific dock, had been burglarized some
time during Sunday. A miscellaneous lot
of Articles, largely female wearing ap-
parel. was carried away, and nothing of
especial value is lost. The stolen goods had
been left at the office for safe-keeping,
pending transportation by some prosp< tlv«>
pas.-enger on the vessel, name unknown.
No elue has yet been unearthed jointing
to the burglar.

lltil. 11. Harlow llt-uil.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

TACOMA, Jan. 31.?Hal. H. Bartow, the
youngest t-on of Prof. A. A. Itartow, of
Taooma, died sudd< nly in Dawson IV-
o mtuT 23. The family here today heard
the first news of the and know
but little of th" matter, other than'that
the your.g man died unexpectedly.

Trn Chinmr to ll«- l>e|inrte«l.

Special Dispatch to the I'ost-InMligencer.
TACOMA, Jan. 31.?Ton Chinese will

STOHS, SAHFORD S FiSHER.

X

Hrst Annual?-
Muslin Underwear Sale.

wp to hold this 1M portant ulo In unr new bliMllg,
earner Second avcaue and Sene cm itrret. Hat the goods have Just
arrived and »r see no reason why the ladles of Heattle ran not be
ladaecd to attend this sale la oar temporary store, provided m
o*er special inducements to cou»prn»ate for the iaeoavealeaee. We
feel satisfied the assortaaeat la the largest |a the city. Every gar-
ment la fresh from the best ma aafaelarer* of muslin underwear la
this coaatry. They mnst he seen to appreciate their value.

Here Is a Partial List.

Muslin Gowns.
Good Muslin Tucked Yoke, trim-

med with embroidery, regular price

(So. s.vlo price 49c.
Muslin or Cambric Gowns, trim-

med with fine embroidery, tucked
yoke, full length, a regular $1 gown,

sale price 73c.
Muslin or Cambric Gowns, square-

cut yoke, trimmed with Swiss em-
broidery and hemstitched ruffles,
sale price 11.19.

Extra good Muslin or Cambric,
elaborately trimmed, a great bar-
gain. $1.50.

Fine Nainsook Gowns, beautifully
trimmed, well worth $2.75, sale price
$2.25.

Corset Covers.
25 new style high or low neck, spe-

cial prices for this sale 19c, 25c, 29c,
stk\ 98c to $1.19.

Children's and Misses'
Muslin Drawers.

Sizes 1 to 7, prices 12c (o 47c.

Muslin Drawers.
Good Muslin, three tucks, well

Blade, sale price ISk-.
MuaUn Drawers. made of good

stock, trimmed with tine embroid-
ery and deep ruffle, well worth 50c,
sale price 29c.

Fine Cambric Drawers. >ery full,
a special bargain. sale price .vie.

Superior Muslin or «'ambrie
Drawers, very deep and full ruffle,
latest cut, Sik.

White Skirts.
Good Muslin, well made, sale price

4ic.
Fine Cambric lawn Nainsook,

beautifully trimmed and tucked,
every garment a model, 78c. S»c sl,
SI. IH. 11.53 to 8.491

Combination Chemises.
Fine Cambric, handsomely made,

trimmed with fine Swiss embroid-
ery. sale price $1.19.

Nainsook Muslin Combination
Chemises. beautifully trimmed,
worth $2, sale price J1.50.

1W N

Sale Benins Monday Morning and Closes
Wednesday at 6:30 P. M.

Stone, Sanford & Fisher
TEMPORARY LOCATION,

Corner of Pike Street and Fifth Avenue.

T.ike paseage on the outgoing steamer

Uraemar for tht* Flowery Kingdom, at
the hands of the government. They have
been convicted of Illegal entry Into the
country, and are- being deported for this
reason. Eight of the Chinese are from
New York state, and have been in cus-
tody here for several days. Two are
from Vermont, and were recently con-
ducted Mere by United States offl. ials
irom the Nutmeg state.

Juror* All UlanilMPil.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligence.

TACOMA. Jan. 21.?Judge Williamson
inis evening dismissed tht* last Jury at
she present superior court term. They
were exjiected to sit in the case of the
Cxcelsior I*nrk I.and Comi any, but an

Judge Moore, of Seattle, who heard the
pleadings on demurrer, hus not yet rend-
ered a decision, the case will be tried on
Its merits at the next term. The dis-
missal of the jury in practically the fin-
ale of the present Jury term.

GOV. HOtitCKS HILL IXVESTIOATK.

Alleged Abnie* at the laianr Any lan*
Will Be l.ooked lata.

OLYMPIA, Jan. Sl.?Regarding rumors of
abuse of a patient at the Western Wash-
ington hospital for tho Insane. Uov. Rog-
ers today said:

"The case of Mr. Gylfe will !>e Investi-
gated at once. I will iw>T*onaily look lnt.»
the matter, and If.as stated in the account,
injustice has f>een done. I will that
somebody pays due and proper penalty."

|
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